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&I CANDY8 , That may: be; so, : ?At It $il+ be 25”per cent by ” ’ :’ ; ! 
the.. end of ‘the season: / 

.,., _ 

DH. McMEEKAX; Even so, when, one“c,onsiders that ,rio pasture 
existed from the’ middle of Decemb,er to’.the. .middle of March, to 

: 
i 

me it seems -to suggest that.the: hook-up between feeding, eff’ic- 
.iency and production. Is not’ as cloee as’.@ght be expected;, It 

,. j 
i 

alsp.,.puts. Dr. Hamilton’s correl,ation well out ‘of join?? My “. 
se cond oo’mmen t is : the exp,er$ments-‘which we are conducting at 

( Ruakura, ,in which we ere attempting to measure the sprt of dif- / 
ferenceslthat’are likely to exist between very go.odfeed.ing on .’ ~, ,_ ‘. 
the one hand and very bad feeding on the other,, are such ‘as 
not to. lead q’ne to believe that> daughters ,from.,a 300, lb. bull 

! ‘_ ,! 

would, have much appeal to a herd which at ,pr.esent .is ,averaging 
.‘, !., 

‘250’ lb... I will not: .mention the’ figures, because they are still 
;,; 

preliminary, but the suggestion Is there .that .,the ,differences ., :- 
-are, not nearly as’ great as -one would anticipate. 

i 

MR. ’ OANDY: 
: 

,I ,have nothing quite. ,def,inite ‘to .say on .the ’ 
matter. : I do not want It to be’ thought that anything I say now 

I 
: 

will be ,one’ against Dr: Hamilton.a.nd ‘one ,for Dr, McMeekan, or. 
.vice ,versa.. ‘.But, I think Dr,‘. McMoekan’, was’ inclined to pull the 

” i 

wool,,over our eyes just now, when he ,started to t’alk-about -there 
‘. ‘; 

being little correlation between pro,ductlon and f ceding. 
, i ‘., 

gether, -1. think he fs overiaffected:by the po,s,ltion -in his 
Alto- -: ; 

/ 

in,stltuti~on, where he has been ,more seriously affected by’ feed 
than others. I would stress the point that if you ,are going to 
have a constructive look at the picture as’ to- the fall in ,pro-’ ” 
duction- associated with the.~.feeding situation,’ it -must be borne 1, 
In mind that until Christmas.of,. this’ year, .: production was prac_: 
tically on a’ l$.ne’with last ‘year. The r.el&tlv,e drop in the 

. .i 
1, 

: Auck,land province ,for the’ three.. months referred to by Dr. I 
M$IIekW~ was 27 per. cent. in ,January, juet on 50 per cent. In 

I!, 
’ ;: 

, and about 65 per cent. in., March:.,’ That gives the true. . 
correlation botween.@oduotlon ‘arid’.feedlng.“’ r _, 

; ’ / 
’ 

i. ‘. 
~. 1 ,.I! 

‘DR. McMEEKAiI : 
do& 

But 
for the. season ,i 

the- he& average is not going to be 
: ./ 

s! 

on your own figure- of 25 per cent. : .!I( 
1 . .‘( (: ,.: 
/ 

‘8 MR. CANDY: &uite,‘.true, but those are the figures for. i 

the. period. affected by the feeding. ., .; .: i .I . 

. THE. PRESIDENT: -;’ ” ’ 
: , 

The. bulkr of the cows pulled out and ” 
-dried off in January’ were more like,ly than not those lower 

; ‘. ; 
: u 

producing herds~ which’ were already producing llt,tle khe’n the I /I 
dry weather struck, them, ,_:, (I. : ,-_ L ._ ( j 

! _ I 
,.I-, ‘. ” .’ _,, I! 

‘, ‘I ‘_ 

‘THE INHERITANCE OF “P&ROT-BE&“.. IN ‘NEW ‘ZEALAND ! ,.’ MILfCS-NG ,G.EamNB. 
,’ fhlmm~y of paper. by J, :M.. Hanstead, Mat'angi . 

.i 
.i 

(The full -&per ‘will appear in The .~icul-turai.‘.5ection of the 

I ,I 

N. Z. Journ, Sci; & Te.ch. )’ : .’ 
1 

:’ 
Parrot-beak. la Inherited as i a’ simple rece’ssive autosomal,. 

; 1’ 

: 
le,thal .faotbr, and the condit,ion is briefly described and illus-, 
trated. ; ‘. :. : : 

j ; ./ 

. . .‘, 
.’ ,’ 

The, ,inheritance of ,parro t-beak In the ‘:author 1 s .&rain of 
~pedQree’,~mllklng shor’thorns is traced back to the bull sHippo’f ,I- 1 

‘! 

.whose immediate ancestorswere Imported from England. 
(j 
:. G (. . . 

Itis suggested that the c&es In U.S.A., reported .by’ 
’ ; 

Snyder,.,and by Helzer and, Hervey, inherited the factor .from the ii 

same f3ource. ..’ ..’ r 
,. ,j’ ,: I; 

,. ” i‘ ,, ..,..’ i ” ‘_, ‘, 1 
Th’e posskbllity of, unwi’ttlngly distributing lethal factors. ” 1 

1 

$rough ,bulls use,d at’ artkfioial insemination centres is stress- 
1, 

/I 
. ,.’ .I 

‘. : 1,:. 
.,: ‘1 . 1 

.’ L. II 
’ ., ,. ” ‘2 I I ._ ‘. i, ,,‘,:f . 

1’ 
1 
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DI&USSION ON. MR."RANSTEAD'S PA& 
.’ S'. : 

.’ . 
‘- ’ .: ,‘, 4 

/! 
‘_ :, i j 

.’ ., 

‘- DR. .M&AHON: i Are',any ,of the. pos'sible 'carriers still alive? / 1 
1 .’ 

MR., &&T&: 'I.do not lrn&.of 'any c,ertain carriers. I 
~ -._ 

think I had the last one in 1935.;‘. I had .the firit, one in 1928: 
'I got.the,,one..from Mr.. Hal1'S.n ~936, and 1% have,not'heard of any 

.; 

more 'since. But you cannot get 'the _information from any of' ', : : 
‘. them -” they.wi.11 not -say anything about it, because they do not : ! 
want to iower the value of their .own;stock. 1. sold.Miss'Wothe,r; 
srjoori-'the,little bull;, she did'not say 'anythi,ng about, parrot-, 

,. i 

beak at,her sale,- and a.number,;of the,progeny were sold and 1 _ 
went all'over New Zealand, I.had a dlsper,sal sale,last year - , 

,’ instead of .GO.I -now have,only,'8, stock. .Well, -there might have 
;. ,., 
i 

been 52 .carriers in those,,for all I know.' I'.do-not think, I 
: can,;;hurt anybody, b.ecauee everybody is in the ,same box now. 

.I .‘. ‘_ 

DR. McMAHON: 
‘5 should be called in, 

I thoughtthis *wag a, dase where Mr. Buddle .' ’ ~’ 

.; : 
in an,,experimental capacity. _’ 

.’ “. /’ 1, 
.‘.MR. R'ANSTEAD:, But we &first have to, have a'calf,with parrot 

beak; and as they will not live for more t,han 'one or,two days .- / 
they are usually knocked on the'head ?'then unless we can c-on- ; IIi 
v.ince. the breeders that ‘they .can' lltelllt,..what 'are we going to '... .. , 
do? ‘1 : ” ; -‘. ,.; ‘: ,y,_ _ ,: -. ‘. 

:' COL,. MATSON: .~ Was any.,record kept of the sexes of the 1 
p’h$t, beak oases? ,. ,; ,; 'r. I', ; .: .' 1 1 

%R. BANSTEAD: 'I have recorded the se'xes.', On the chart 
before the Conf.erence,, the cirdles'represent females and the 

On this other ‘chart of Mr. Hali's 1 ._ 
: 

squares represent, males;. . 
I 1 

; 
stock,' the.only.one he re,corded was the one. I went to see, and 
I'reoorded it. .He juet knocked, the..others. onthe-head, and, di$_ 

; 
., 

/ 
i’. 

1 
ii 

not keep any -information at all. The, only ,one Ican find out .: 
'about in the case-,bf Miss Wotherspoon.is the,.one she had the , ..,, ,! 
year before.- ,.,The thirteen.cases shown on this sheet are,'the ‘, I 
'whole orthe .oases I have heard of; -but as'they ,are.both male 
and female,. there' is rip ,chance 'of it being'sex-linked in oh&?- ': 'j: 
acter... .x,, ’ .’ 

-. : 

, 
‘id% HANCOCK: Can you make. an'eetimate of lhow widely : 

this .factor is now distributed amongst Shorthorns in Ne,w Zealand7 
.,: 

'known carrier 
I sold. 65 sons of,:. the',bull I told you was-a .’ 

- .aJ_l. called Matangi,Superfine. .I must have sold j 
70 bulls.by that bull. You.talk about the. son'0f.a good bull. 
Well, .if that bull was'any, good,,for distributing parrotbeak, I : ’ 

: sold 65.0r his_,sons. y’ : . . /’ 
‘. 

.: :.: .? _ 
DR, .DRY: I think Mr;..Ranstead has been a little too much la ~ 

Impressed by this single 'gene. .'He hag also sold a, lot of mighty : ;/ 
good genes for production. It has been po.ssible :to.lay this by 

‘the individual -tail,' and therefore he 'may underline this'dne 
;//, 

I’ 

knotty gene unduly. Lethal factors hav.e been rather a disapp;;nt- ;" ,!i 
ment to,me,'personally. I'know'how farmers can .be worried. 
they facedramatic losses, then they will-listen to what science 

I 
:_ d r/i. 

may say. It,may be rather convenient, therefore, if, some noxious .. ., 
insect eats its way into. the pockets of the farmer. 

li 
I thought : ', 

at one time that lethal. factors,might play a helpful.part in. : 
gene,tice.;i ,Five years ago, I wag led.to, do" a little figuring. 
Supposo you have a herd, in which all the cows ‘are free from the '-I 

/ 
‘I( 

lethal factor, .and y&'bring in a bull that ie a carrier, and ‘” 
keep' his daughters at random, as-to whether they have the lethal 

‘Y_ i : ;. 

factor or not, and then'mate them with a bull thatis not.a 
I’ 

carrier.- Keep their .daughters again at random, #and then next 
j 

time u8e.a bull. that is a oarrier - 
‘:, ;; 

alternatively; bulls that i 
are carriers' and bulls that'are not carriers. Before long, you, 

1 " 

will reach, a'balanced state where in every other generation you 
i ,i/ 
ri ,, 

will,have born about 7 per cent.,of mal-formed calves, killed : j 
r : 3 .., : : : II 

. . ‘. 
: ‘.._- _; “. I, .’ 

I I., ‘. . 


